Reported lactose tolerance of members of various racial/ethnic groups in Hawaii and Asia.
Subjects from various racial/ethnic groups in Hawaii and homeland Chinese, Japanese, and Koreans reported on their milk drinking in childhood and adulthood, as well as on whether or not milk drinking produced symptoms of intolerance. Intolerance was comparatively infrequent in all groups, although significant differences existed between groups in the frequency with which they manifested symptoms and in discomfort scores. Differences between Hawaiian subjects of Asian ancestry and homeland Asians in the frequency of reported symptoms, in mean discomfort scores, and in amount of milk needed to produce symptoms, as well as the high proportion of symptomatology among Hapa-Haoles (persons of Caucasian and Oriental ancestry) and other data reported herein, are not supportive of the usual genetic explanation of lactose tolerance and are supportive of the belief that dietary practice influences tolerance.